Call us now: 01902 573373
15% OFF

Gift Voucher
Ideas

ALL RETAIL

IN DECEMBER

Merry Christmas
Dancer

Dasher

Comet

Dermalogica Facial
with Scalp Massage
Mini Manicure
Mini Pedicure

Manicure
Pedicure
Indian Head Massage

Mini Pedicure
Reflexology
Callus Peel

£63

£50

£51

Rudolph

Cupid

Vixen

Shellac Manicure
Celebrity Spray Tan
Glam Lash Ext’s

Shellac Manicure
Deluxe Spa Pedicure

£56

£42

SPEND On gift vouchers and

£50

receive a £10 treatment
voucher - FREE

Full Body Massage
Deluxe Manicure
Spa Pedicure

£65

SPEND On gift vouchers and

£80

receive a £20 treatment
voucher - FREE

Call us now: 01902 573373

www.atbeautywithin.co.uk

Twinkle those fingers and toes

£30.00
(with gel polish) £38.00
Shellac/Color Couture gel manicure
Colour £22.00
Gel polish fingers and toes
£36.00
(£4.00 extra for soak oﬀ)
Deluxe manicure
£25.00
Deluxe pedicure
£28.00
Twinkle toes using Magpie Glitter
£27.00
Nail art
From £1.00 per nail
Acrylic/Gel nail extensions

Gifts for him
£35.00
£40.00
£23.00
£26.00
£18.00

Dermalogica deep cleansing facial 60 mins
Full body sports massage 60 mins
Indian head massage
Sports back massage 30 mins
Pedicure

SPEND On gift vouchers and

£30

receive a £5 treatment
voucher - FREE

SPEND On gift vouchers and

£50

receive a £10 treatment
voucher - FREE

SPEND On gift vouchers and

£80

receive a £20 treatment
voucher - FREE
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Take me to the ball

£35.00
£18.00
£20.00
£36.00
£25.00
£25.00
£45.00

Spray tan and gel manicure
St.Tropez tan
Express tan (develops in 4 hours)
Lash lift and tint
HD Brows
Eye lash extensions - Glam lashes
Eye lash extensions - 3D lashes

Gifts for her
£35.00
£40.00
£42.00
£18.00
£25.00
£27.00

Dermalogica 60min facial
- with 15 min back massage
bt cocktail lifting facial
Back, neck and shoulder massage
Thai foot massage
Full body massage

Aesthetic treatments
£40 off any aesthetic treatment (over the value
of £130) to include anti wrinkle injections, dermal
fillers, lip enhancements and chemical peels.
Dermaplaning LED light
Growth Factor collagen boosting facial
(skin needling)

£55.00
£90.00

Microdermabrasion with LED light
£50.00
Removal of thread veins, milia,
(15 mins) £40.00
verruca's, certain warts and skin tags
Reduction of moles
(from) £60.00
Microblading
£140.00
Please call for more info - Free consultation for
any of the above treatments

We have many more
treatments available
These are just a few to
tempt you! Packages
can be tailor made to
suit your requirements

280 Penn Road, Penn, Wolverhampton WV4 4AD

